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jgfiL ' 20 PER CENT
^ P DISCOUNT

^säfwi4l ' ^ ours *8 certaJaly bringing
HPÉÏ iPPIfli business to us. People know

IlplBj; r !^ that when wo advertise a

Iglg Schaffner» thing it's so. and they act ac-

cordingly.
JËBcioflie» Now, don't put off coming,":|Shl":-' as you know that the beat
Iiyt things always go first.

uil2^faÄi While this sale lasts you
i^V^amjmu " Bavo one-fifth of dollar spent

with us. That is, for eighty cents you get a full dollar's
worth of Clothing.

Remember, this sale includes our entire line of Overcoats,
Sen's and Boys' Suits and all of our Odd Trousers.

$5.00 Suits and Overcoats, 20 per cent off, now $4.00.
7.50 Suits and Overcoats, 20 per cent off, now 6.00.
10.00 Suits and Overcoats, 20 per cent off, now 8.00.
12.50 Suits and Overcoats, 20 per cent off, now 10.00.
15.00 Su;to and Overcoats, 20 per cent off, now 12.00.

Don't put off Coming.

B. 0. Evans& Co.
ANDERSON, S. C,

The SpotCash Clothiers

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.

From Our Own Correspondent.

Washington, D. C.» Jan. 20,1803.
Senator Hoar anticipated the inten-

tion ef the Democratic Senators when
he offered a resolution providing for an
investigation of the conduct of the war
in the Philippines, which he defined
when he said: "We are engaged in tho
unholy task of crushing a republic, tho
first great republic over established in
the eastern hemisphere." Senator Car-
mack, of Tennessee, said of tho
Democratic attitude. "Wot shall be
satisfied if the Philippine committee
will report favorably the resolution
which Senator Hoar has introduced,but I very much doubt if anything will
be done. The only course left to the
Democrats is -Rebate, and during the
continuance oi the discussion thewhole
subject will be very thoroughly can-
vassed.". While there has been no
Democratic caucus on the subject, it
has been an understood thing with
them that the Philippine question
shcrld be made to play a prominent
part in the debates of the session even
if they couldn't compel the Republican
majority to legislate upon it in the
right way. That the real conditions in
the Philippines are unknown in this
country isasserted withmuch positive-
nees. Even as conservative a man as
Senator Teller says he has a number of
letters which show conditions on the
islands unknown to the American peo-
ple, who have a right to know the
trnth. Republicans know this just as
well as Democrats, butthey will hardly
permit the investigation, for fear that
it would furnish political ammunition
fur the Democrats.
Representative Rixey, of Virginia,

who is a member of the House commit-
tee on Naval Afiairö, says Republican
members of that committee are talking
one way and acting another on the
numerous Schley resolutions and bills
that are in the hands of a sub-commit-
tee of that committee, and that he in-
tends to have a showdown by moving
that the sub-committee be discharged
from farther consideration of these
bills and resolutions and that they be
considered by the full committee, and
forcing a record vote on the motion.
»Ir. Rixey is on the right track. The
constituents of every member of that
committee have a right to' know just
where he stands on the Schley case.
Democrats in Congress have no per-

sonal criticism to make of the election
of Gen. James H. Wilson, who was out
of tho army for more than twenty
years and is now on the retired list by
a special act of Congress, and of Capt.
Clark, whose exploits with the battle-
r.hip Oregon gave him fame that was
world-wide and deserved, as the rep-

rosestatives respectively of the armyand navy on the special embassy that
is to be sent to the coronation of RingEdward. Of Whitelaw Reid, the ci-
villian member, they could say much, jbut they are willing that he should
stand las the personal representativeof the administration.nobody well-
informed would call him a fair repre-sentative of the whole American peo-ple.

Representative lhbcock's taritT re-
vision bill was introduced this week
and it is troubling the Republican i

leaders no little. It deals with the Iiron and steel schedules exclusively, jand Mr. Babcook declares was speciallydrawn so as to givo no excuse to any-body to say that it would justify the
reduction of thepay of a single laborer,if it became a law.»
He also says that the reductions pro-

posed by the hill would still leave
ample margin for the protection of
American manufacturers of such arti-
cles as are still produced cheaperabroad. The Republican leaders can
kill the bill in Congress easy enough,and intend to do it, but what is worry-ing them is how will the voters take
the killing of a measure that is so
clearly in the interest of the continu-
era and which would curb the power of
the big steel truet by reducing its
profits. Democrats in Congress would
gladly vote for the bill if given an op-
portunity, but they are not expecting
to get it. There are lots of Republi-
cans who could not be driven by the
party whip to vote against the bill, so
it is to be hung up on the cogs of the
legislative machinery of the House,
which is absolutely controlled by one
man.
Representative Sulzer, of New York,said of the proposition for the repeal ofall war taxes, which is being vigorous-ly agitated: "The Democratic partyin the House is united on the proposi-tion of completerepeal of thewar reve-

nue taxes. If it is necessary, it will be
made a party issue However, 1 find
the sentiment in favor of repeal grow-ing among the Republicans, aud with
the Democrats Boltd for such action I
think it will be taken before adjourn-ment."

If Senator Hale isn't more careful he
may be called to tho White House for
the purpose of receiving a reprimand.To emphasize his remarks against de-
pending upon the militia and naval re-
serve for a fighting force in case of
war.brought out by a bill providingfor the organization and maintenance
of a naval reserve, of which SecretaryLong is the author, ho said that Englandhad learned this lesson from her small-
est and wickedest war.in view of
England's numerous wicked wars, this
was rough, indeed.and was about to
resort to conscription to raise men to
fight "a baud of freemen thousands of
miles away." It is a little short oi
treason, in the eyes of tho administra-
tion, to speak of tho Boers as "a band
of freemen," and Mr. Halw may expectIiis next requisition tor pie to bo turn-
ed down.
Tho House passed the pension appro-priation bill without amendment.

STATE NEWS.

'. Governor MoSweeney has placedhis veto on the free pass Act passed
. Dr. "W, II. Tinmierwan, former cState Treasurer, has announced thatho will bo in tho race for governor £this year.

t
. J. D. Smithdeal camo near being 1killed on the streets of Columbia a tfew nights ago, fired at by some un- iknown party. <
. Twenty-two car loads of tobaccoproduced in this Stato and shippedfrom Timmcnsvillc st eno ßhipineufc is ,something remarkable. j
. The new union passenger depot jin the oity of Columbia has been open- 1ed for service, and all trains arrive and Idepart from the now station.
. There are six hotnioido oases

awaiting trial at Union, and they willprobably have to wait until tho legis-lature remedies the present jury law.
. The city council of Columbia hasdeoidod to appropriate $50,000 for the

purpose of conducting the long desir-ed work of establishing a seweragesystem.
. The Governor has appointedJohn E. Mason t;o bo magistrate at

Oakway, Oconee County, to fill a va-
oanoy occasioned by the resignationof the incumbent.
. At Enoroe an infant of tho Rev.Mr. Burns fell in the fire one day last I

week and was severely burnod. It
was only five weeks old. A servanthad laid it down in a chair and it fell
out.
. The Virginia-Carolina Chemioal

company is trying to have tho case
brought against it by the attorney gen-eral for violating the anti-trust law
transferred to the United States
court.
. The residence of Styles M.

Hughes, of Riohland, eight miles
south of Walhalla, was burned a few
days ago. It was one of the hand-
somest buildings in tho county. In-
surance $1,000.
. Somebody turned tho switch at

the side track near Camp Forna jo,about two miles from Columbia on
the Greenville road, and as a result a
flat was torn up, the engine was dam-
aged and a train hand was slightly in-
jured.
. An clectrio wonder similar to tho

famous Lula Hurst, aocording to all
accounts, has been discovered at Cot-
tagevillc. Mrs. Ruth Adams, wifo of
Mr. Soal Adams, aged about twenty,
we are told, has but to touch with hor
fingers a table when thero oommcnoes
a ticking similar to that of a telegra-
phic instrument, except it is a greatdeal louder. If she puts her hand on
a ohair it moves from hei, No extend-I f.d test has yet been made, but it is
believed that she is auother electrio! wonder..Waltcrboro Press and Stand-
ard.

. The annual report of Supevin-
en-cot Griffith of tho State Peniten-iary shows that there bavo beenhirty deaths during the year and that {wenty-six conviots have been re-
cased by tho exorcise of exeoutivo jleniency. y
. Suiall-pox in tho vioinity of Pick-

ms has caused some uneasiness, but i
jvery thing that can bo dono locally is ijoiug done to prevent its spread and
0 alleviate tho pufforing of those <ifllioted. Too much caro oannot boabserved.
. Thero was a pitched battle bo-

tweet) two parties of tucu in Gaiïueylast Friday afternoon in which shot-
guns and pistols were freely usod and
as a result one man is dead, others
are more or less injured and ouo, whovoluntarily surrendered, is in tho
county jail.
. One of the caribou or wator buf-falo of the Bostock collection of ani-mals at tho Charleston Expositiondied recently of indigestion. Mr.Bostock has presented it to tho Museumof Charleston College where it willbo mounted. This is u very valuableaddition to any museum.

W. C. Gill, a telephone lineman inthe employ of the Southern Boll
Telephone Co., met with a serious ac-
cident in Greenville. He was up on a
pole and had rcaohed the second oross-
arm when his foot slipped and he fell
to the ground, a distance of 50 feot.He was iujured internally and is not
expected to live.
. In viow of the hard times the

Greenville News advises South Caro-lina farmers to raise Belgian hares as
a profitable moat product. A Belgiandoe, weighing S pounds, will producefrom 400 to GOO pounds of moat in one
year, sayB the News, and this meat is
selling in all the metropolitan mar-*
kets at from 15 to 40 oonts a pound.
. Tho town council of Batosburgand tho Southern Express officials

clashed the other day over tho pay-
ment of tho municipal license of $20.The express company shut up shopin that town and retire d from busi-
ness. The good offices of the Bail-
road Commission was invoked by the
Batc8burg poople and tho result is
that tho express company is doingbusiness at tho same old stand.
. The valuablo necklace which was

recently stolen from tho Woman'E
Building at tho Charleston Exposi
tion, has been recovered. The neck-
lace was traoed to Now York and tin
detectives of that oity were asked tc
watoh the oxpress company's officer;
and arrest tho party who called foi
tho package. After allowing tho valu
able heirloom to lie in tho office foi
sometime ho called for it and it wa:
delivered to him. Tho detective!
immediately took him in charge bui
SB the oharges were not pressed hi
was released and the necklace return
od to its owner.

Iota News.
We ovo hnvhag some lovely weather at

>resent.
Sir. end Mrs. William Mltohell, of
)onvor, visited the inttor'a mother. Hrs.
Wilson.
Mrs. W. W. Smith is very 111 at this

writing. We hope she will bo upigalo.
Mr. Johunie Green has returned from

Clreonvillc-, whero he baa been engaged In
business. Wo are glad to welcome our
good friend back again.
Mr. Arthur Buchanan's family la suf-

fering with moaslOM uud pneumonia*
We hope to see them all well gain.
Mr. Preston Casey ,'.of Newberry, is vis-

iting in our burg. *

Mr. Arthur Boyd, of Hester, visited his
cousin, Adolphus Holder.
Miss Alice Wilson is visiting her cous-

In, Miss Isa Horton.
Mrs. C. A. Welborn, we are glad to

note, Is improving.
Miss Ella Sullivan, cf Abbeville, is vis«

Itlng her sister, Mrs. Florence Smith.
From all appearances we will hear

wedding bells ring ere long; as one orour
fair maids was heard singing, "Who's
going to shoe my little feet; Oh, who's
going to buy me shoes to wear?"
We are glad to note Mrs. Emma Har-

ris' health Is Improving.
Mrs. Martha Holder, or Wllllamston,visited her son. J. O, Holder.
Our school is In üno condition withMiss QuBsle Welborn as teacher.
MIbb Pearl Wilson Is well and happyonce more, after several weeks of Illness.The three-year-old granddaughter ofMr. and Mrs, J. A. WilBon was laid to

rest in Lebanon Cburehyard last Monday.
A Maiden.Jan, 18, 1002.
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Alice ttems.

Well, Mr. Editor, as It has been a long
time Bince any news has appeared from
thiB place; we thought we would write a
few Items.
There Is some cotton to pick yet.
The bear is out in this community.
Mr. L. E. Gable, of Anderson, but for-

merly of this place, has moved back Into
this neighborhood.
Hon. JoBh Ashley must go to the house

again. We think he can do more good In
the House than any other member.
MrB. W. P. McMahan and Mrs. Nellie

Wllllngham, of near Belton, were In this
community a few dsyB ago.Hon. John E. Breazeale 1b suggestedfor Lleutonant-Governo r. The State
could not get a better man for the place.There was an oyster supper at Mr. Joe
Galley's a few nights ago, which was en-

J joyed by all present.
> Mr. Foster Ashley, of Avon, Ark., but
, formerly of this County, and two children

of Mack Ashley, aro out on a visit to hisr lather, Mr. Jas. It. Ashlev.
The Supervisor of Abbeville County is

t having the McAdams Bridge, nearthlB
î place, covered.
3 Our Deputy U. S. Marshal, J. B. Mc-
l Adams, is out on the warpath.0 We hoard a man in your community3 Bay the other day that he was 51 yearsold and had never eaten a pleoe of tur-

key. Jack Babbit.

ÀRSÀPÀR1LLÀ !
An Old Formula brought into Use with Merit Behind It 1

Medicinal Properties in it and a Reputation already Made!

TESTIMONIAL.
Bead this testimonial from a well-known citizen of An-

derson County :

EVANS' PHARMACY, Anderson, S. C.
Gents : It gives me pleasure to give to the public myhigh opinion of the value of your preparation known as

Evaw Sarsaparilla. I have a cancerous affection of the face
of some years standing which gave me no little concern.
After I had given many other preparations for the blood a
fuU trial, and had consulted several eminent physicians, I
found myself not improved, my attention was called to yourvaluable preparation, known as Evanb' Sarsaparilla, and to
my delight one bottle completely removed the growth, and I
feel that every one should know of it. I can recommend
EvanV Sarsaparilla in all si in and blood affections, whatso-
ever the cause may be.

J. N. HEMBREE,
Ex.-Con. and N. P.

i

It is compounded from vhe very purest anäbsei remedies to be found in the Matena Medico, the vegetable and mineral kingdoms being drawn upon to that er d, so that with experience and observation we havebeen able to compound a Blood Purifier attà altei&iive that surpasses anything: of this nature ever placed upon the market, we believe.
ONE HUNDRED DOSES FOR ONE DOLLAR!By comparison with other and inferiorpreparations the cost is several tim^s less, as the dose of Evans' Sarsaparilla is one teaspoonful while similar preparations require from a tablespoonful to a wineglassfulin same size bottle. Taken as a Blood Purifier, or alterative, laxative or cathartic* diuretic, or for any of the troubles arising from an impure state or condition c f the blood, it is equalled by few and surpassed by noremedy or removes ever placed bc/ore the public.

it, 3 bots» $2,75.6 bots. $5.ÖÖ. Evans' Pharmacy, *êy*:


